
What do we
expect from
our Buddy's?

What does
Buddy mean?

5) W�ll ass�st the �ncom�ng
student �n mak�ng course
select�ons �n SAP system as
well as ass�st�ng the students
�n f�nd�ng the�r academ�c
adv�sors, f�nd�ng classrooms
and computer labs, and
�nstruct�ng �n the use of the
un�vers�ty w�reless system and
l�brary.
6) W�ll prov�de help to the
student �n the case of an
emergency such as health
�ssues.

1) A BAU Buddy �s expected
to get �n touch w�th �ncom�ng
students before arr�val.
2) W�ll accompany the
�ncom�ng student to apply for
a res�dence perm�t, a phone
card, health �nsurance, tax
off�ce and a transportat�on
card.
3) W�ll be present w�th the
�ncom�ng students dur�ng the
or�entat�on week (for 5 days).
4) W�ll gu�de the �ncom�ng
student �n gett�ng used to the
soc�al env�ronment.

We have a number of
Erasmus+ and World
Exchange students who are
com�ng to our un�vers�ty for
one or two semesters. We
are look�ng for teammates to
ass�st them by be�ng the�r
fr�ends and help�ng them out
to get used to Istanbul and
Turk�sh culture.



IMPORTANT DATES            
 (please mark the days you’ll be

�n Istanbul and be ava�lable)
 

A BAU
Buddy �s;

I am aware of my respons�b�l�t�es
and I understand the �mportance of
the dut�es ment�oned above.

For Buddy Or�entat�on: 6
February 2023

1) Eager to make
�nternat�onal fr�ends.
2) Extrovert.
3) Have strong
commun�cat�on sk�lls.
4) Can represent our
un�vers�ty well.
5) Fluent �n Engl�sh and
preferably can speak other
languages.
6) Aware that people may
get offended over some
words and respects the
background and �dent�ty of
the people he/she
commun�cates w�th.
7) S�ncere.

*please s�gn the above box*

W�th Students: 13-20
February

Please note that you have to be
present �n Istanbul no matter

what dur�ng these 7 days.
 

If you feel that you may not be
as w�ll�ng as you are r�ght now,

please recons�der apply�ng.
 

Be�ng a BAU Buddy �s mostly a
fun duty, however we rely on

your help dur�ng the or�entat�on
week. Your unexpected absence
w�ll result �n overburden�ng your

BAU Buddy fr�ends.
 



Name and surname:
Faculty or Inst�tute:
Department:
Year:
GPA:
Languages spoken:
Countr�es v�s�ted (If ex�sts):
e-Ma�l address:
Phone number:

BAU BUDDY TEAM
APPLICATION FORM



Why do you want to be a part of BAU
Buddy team? (M�n. 100 words)

Wr�te here;


